The PKU mutation S349P causes complete loss of catalytic activity in the recombinant phenylalanine hydroxylase enzyme.
The mutation S349P in exon 10 of the phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH) gene was identified in one Norwegian and one Polish phenylketonuria (PKU) allele on a haplotype 1.7 background. This missense mutation in PAH codon 349 is a T to C transition in cDNA position 1267. This mutation has been reported both on haplotype 1 and 4, suggesting recurrent mutation. In two different expression systems, the pET and the pMAL systems of Escherichia coli, it was shown that the S349P mutation, introduced by site directed mutagenesis, results in complete loss of enzymatic activity. Thus, protein instability alone does not seem to be the direct cause of the lack of activity of this PKU mutation as previously reported.